Foothills Community Policing Council
March 14, 2022

Approximately 37 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Idalia Luchuga-Tena, Jeanne Hamrick, Aundre Huynh, Graham Bowkett, Josephine Martinez, Byron Powdrell, David Anderson

CPC members not present: Paul Sedillo

1. Call to order – 6:06
2. Approval of Agenda- Approved
3. Approval of February Minutes – Approved
4. Chair Report
   • FH CPC only – Retreat on Friday March 23, 2022, from 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM
   • 8 seated on the council and 3 vacancies
   • Committees created
     o Recruitment committee – Jeanne Hamrick
     o Newsletter committee – Vacancy
     o APOA representative – David Anderson
5. APD update Samantha Martinez FH Crime Prevention Specialist
   • CAD highlights
     o Commercial robberies – 30
     o Residential robberies – 0
     o Carjacking – 2
     o Robbery to an individual – 1
     o Auto thefts – 74
     o Auto theft warm up – 3
     o Commercial burglaries – 15
     o Residential burglaries – 18
     o Auto burglaries – 28
     o Shots fired calls – 60
   • Update on the shooting that occur earlier in the day on Tramway.
6. Carlos Briano, Public Information Officer, Drug Enforcement Administration El Paso Division
   • Drug enforcement administration
     o Who we are and what we do
• DEA who we are
  o $3.3 billion for fiscal year 2021
  o 23 domestic divisions
  o DEA foreign offices
• DEA – what we do enforcement
  o Enforcement tragedies
  o Special operations division
  o Office of Forensic science
• Case examples- Alpha boy
• Foreign case example – Joaquin Guzman-Loera
• 2020 National drug threat assessment
• Major Mexican Cartel influence in the U.S by individual cartel occurrence
  o Cartel level of activity by field division
• DEA and the Intelligence community
• El paso intelligence center
• DEA What we do diversion program
  o Diversion control division
  o Regulatory activities
  o Diversion enforcement activity
• DEA what we do – Community outreach and prevention support
  o Our goals
  o Partnership
  o Objectives
  o Websites
  o One pill can kill – awareness campaign
  o Publications
  o www.dea.gov/redribbon
  o DEA museum www.deamuseum.org
  o Call to action
    - www.dea.gov
  o Fentanyl
• Contact information
  o Carlos A. Briano
    Public Information Officer
    Phone (571) 324- 7093
    Carlos.a.briano@usdoj.gov
• 7. Commissioner Charlene Pyskoty
  • Opioid settlement- State of New Mexico getting $200 million in the settlement. In Bernalillo, City of Albuquerque, and APS are getting $44 million. The finances are split evenly amongst the county and city.
  • Email: district5@bernco.gov
• 8. Meeting adjourned- 7:52 PM
To watch the Foothills CPC March Council Meeting, please click the link below:
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